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FINANCIAL.

First Nat Donlr
ttl uci

SALEM, OEEGON.

WM. N. LADUE, - --

DK.
- - President.J. REYNOLDS, --

JOHN
Vice President.. .MOIR, - - Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.

Exchang on Portland. San Franelv
New York, London and Hong Kong

State, County and
warrants bought. aro cnrdlnllv
luvueu to uenusn vuu transact Dusiness
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
reasonable rates. Insurance on such se-
curity can be obtained at the bank In
most reliable companies.

XSTABMSUED BT NATIONAL AUTHORITY

The Capital National Bank

OK

SALEM, OREGON.

Capital Paid up, --

SnrplHs,

575,000

- - 10,000

tt. S. WALLACK, - . President.
W. W. MARTIN, -
J. H. ALBERT, - - - Cashier.

DIRECTORS)

W.T.Gray, W.W.Martin,
J. M. Martin, R. 8. Wallace,
Dr. W. A.Cusick, J. II. Albert,

T. McF. l'atton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other market-

able produce, consigned or in store,
either in private granaries or

ipubllc warehouses.
Stale aod County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, lJerlin,
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

MISCELLANEOUS.

STAIGER BROS.,

Importers and Dealers In;

Boots and Shoes

LATEST STYLES!

iu Lir

General Agents for Oregon of

W. B. Forsyth's Infallible Corn Curs.

243 Commercial Street,
(Geo. E. Good's old stand.)

SALEM, : : : : : OREGON.

HOWARD BROTHERS
DO

General House Moving,

Repairing.

Work promptly doneat reasonable rates.
Orders left nt CAl'lTAi, Joukjtai. office

will receive attention.

Take Note of This.
in AA ". ,l,n tITYT r D1?TT. An atmm

well lmnroved rnrden land, within 3
miles of Salem. Good road to town the

ilv
time at these flcures. Call, and we will
show you theWlLlife t OHAMBEKLIN.

Opera House, Balem, Or.
eSdw-t- f

T1XPRESS WAGON, QUICK ANDBAFKij delivery. Wm.Kenule having bought
the express business of Walter Lowe, is
prepared to deliver trunks, valises, pack-age-s,

and any thing else that he can get In
his wagon to any part of the city, quicker,
afer, better, and neater, than it can be

done by any body else. Leave orders at
Minto's stable.

Ml Company.
INSURANCE

Fire and Ma-
rine.

JOS. ALBERT, Agent. Salem, Oregon.

A PPEAIBILVKRTON. WEEKLY. ILW

A Per year. Independent- - TbeArj-KA- i.

B circulated In Marion, Linn andOaak-Maa- s

counties; has been established eight
Tears and Is an excellent advertising me-
dium. For terms addre the publisher
IL G. Guild, Wlverton, Or.

MISCELLANEOUS.

-- THE

OREGON FRUIT DRYER

(RevolvlnglracklframeJ

Is Simple of Construction,
AND

EASY OF OPERATION.
Awarded first premium at the Oregon

State Fair and at the Cali-
fornia State Fair, 187, and San Joaquin
County Fair, 1887.

Manufactured in sixlslzes. For circular
and price list address

H. S. JORY & SON,
P.O. 130X286. Salem, Oregon

A3 Dryer Furnaces furnished flvo sires

HUGHES, BELLINGER & CO.,

REAL ESTATE
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

EASTERN PROPERTY
T1XCIIANOED FOR OREGON, WASH
Islington Ter.orCallfornta real estate. For

fntormatton address us at either of the fol-
lowing offices: Palestine, III.; Kansas City,
Mo.: balem, Or.; Portland, Or. Salem office
at Bellinger's machinery depot, ncarthoclly hall, Liberty street; Portland office in
the rooms of thoStato Immigration Hoard,
corner of Front and Ash streets. 173tf

L. S. SKIFK & CO.,
DENTISTS.

COffice near t h!o
Opera Houso.'mg

dMSSalBaiPiBSfc xtracted
(MJSpBNiJHMHrrayby the painless pro- -

SflTWlFreJi ccss

MARKETS.

The SALEM MARKET
03 COURT STREET.

Constantly on hand the best quality of

tell and Si Meats !

And oil kinds ol

S AUS AG B.
he CLEANEST kept markct;m tho

city. Call and see for yourself.
IJCCROW & WILLARD.

CITY MEAT MARKET

D. C. Howard, Proprietor
STATE STREET, - SALEM, OREGON.

3fAll kinds of fresh nnd cured meats
alwavson hand, full weight and a square
deal all arlund.

CALIFORNIA! the
tPTAiVr,- - Q.c.V7iX CO U GH Ci

r- LJ I riMAl f fil V1M'JLiJJ.knOWLfcxd

k'

T II IIIIWIMVI 'U r110

anoTWB-- i
Send for cirCulJrlr!ii2.2-- '

jAffliwr Mrnia.flroy.iL m:.

Proposals for Stationery.
Office ok theSecketaiit ofStatk,!Salem, Or., Sept. Kth.lSSS.fSealed proposals will bo received at this

ofllco until noon November 27th, 1SSS, to
furnish the following articles for the state
of Oreron:

SO reams legal can, 14 lb, No. 8 ruling,
white laid, Carew, Charter Oak or Scotch
UIUCU,

so reams letter paper, 12 ft, No, CI
D wi.11.ItUlMpt,uuo mm, wirew, J.hartcr Oak or Scotch

UillCU.
30 roams flnit-lnf- i. rYino-aa- nAln 7 IS

packages. No. 8 rullnr. white laid.
y vv " 5 wn" envelopes, 00 ft, No. 1 rag,

sJL1$- - 9 wnlte envelopes, 00 ft, No. 1
rag XXX.

12 gross railroad steel pens No 19.
15 gross Glllott's steel pens. No. 401.
3 gross Eosterbrook "J" pens.
5 gross Faber's pan holders. No. 1878.
4 dozen Tower Manufacturing Co's. bar-

ometer and brass backed Inkstands.
12 dozen ivory folders, 9 inch, Standard.
3 dozen ivory foldo.-s- , 10 inch, Congress.
10 dozen mucllago cups. No. 8, Morgan'spatent,
1 dozen mucllago stands, reservoir, No.

6, Morgan's patent.
3 reamR 1'iirker'n tronanrv hlntf (nty nntu.lin. !.--j .- " ""aw lu, itssuril-- roiurs.
2 gross No. 2 Esglo Recorder lead pencils,style C68.
4 aozen Arnold's writing fluid, quarts.
2 dozen David A Sons writing fluid,

quarts, black.
2 dozen Sanford's premium fluid, quarts.
15 dozen duplex cap board letter clips.
12 dozen Faber's rubber rulers, 11 Inch,

flat.
12dozen steel erasers, Rogers', No. 18149, B.
3 dozen steel erasers, Rogers', No. 18149, K.
20 boxes Faber's No. SCO rubber bands, as-

sorted sizes.
4 gross Faber's lead pencils, Nos. 2 and 3,

hexagon, gilt.
tu gross Saber's lead pencils, round, gilt.

No. 2.
6 dozen Faber's ntent Ink and pencil

rubber erasers, small.
1000 McGIU's patent paper fasteners, No. 2.
1000 McGIU's patent paperfasteners, No. 4.
18 dozen gummed stub tiles, No. 21, 11x15

In., 250 pages.
12 dozen table pads for paper, 19x21.
10 dozen wasto paper baskets, crots bar,
20 lbs hemp twine, No. 12.
At the snino time separato bids will bo

received for 12 dozen Wostenholm congress
knives to bo described by trailo Nos. Sam-
ples to bo exhibited.

Bids should bo marked "Proposals for
Stationery." Nouo but best quality of
goods received.

The right to reject any or all bids is re-
served.

All goods to bo delivered before Janunrv
1st, 18S11. Payment to bo made by warrant
on state treasury.

GEO. W. McIUUDK,
Secretary of State.

Real Estate Bargains.

$1,000 100 acres, 0 miles from O A C de-
pot. Oood house, barn aud
orchard. Fenced, nnd In cul-
tivation.

$2,000 80 acres, 4 miles from Salem.
Good road to town. Improve-
ments fair. Kino fruit land.

$o,490 8a acres 2f miles from Salem.
No buildings. Splendid land,
nil fenced. Mnko n desirable
home.

$2,500 CO acres 4 miles from Salem. Im-
provements good. Fine young
orchard, and garden land.

$1,180 1IW acres, 7 miles from Salem.
II1II land, finely watered. Sell
In lots of tracts at $25 per
acre.

810,800 075 acres, 8 miles from Salem.
Excellent irniss nnd fruit land.
niuoining wmamcuo river,
Will sell In tracts.

$1,375 51 acres, 4 miles of Salem. House,
unrn ana orennru, uirgesprin
at tho door. Good soil, aud
plenty of timber.

-,-iuu- J) acres. 5 miles of Salem: good
road; well Improved: stream
running through the place.

$00,00 400 acres (4 miles west sldo O A
O R H ) good house, barn and
orchard, 1J) In cultivation,

grub pasture land.
$S00 ....10 acres, 1 mllo from Salem,

fair ground. Good land;
no improvements.

Ol WVI Al ..nK.iu H .nlliui Dulnmi nil i
cultivation; no buildings; near
school houso. Excellent fruit
land.

81,000. 370 acres, 6 mllos from O O R R;
all fenced; well watered. Houe,
barn, and small orchard; 150

acres in cultivation.
$..750 3 lots, with good house nnd barn,

East Salem. Deslrablo location.
Wo havo besides this a largo list of city

and farm proiorty. Iluycrs would do well
to call and exnmlno our holdings before
making their purchases.

WILLIS & CHAMHERLIN.
Opera House, Court St..

D.20tf Salem, Or.

Land of Discoveries.

Those who have used it "Your
reme

dies are giving satisfaction, nnd a cus
tomer with Bronchitis says It Is the only
remedy that gives instant relief.

Heuukll A CoVKK, Druggists,
Riverside, Cal."

U.,n " ' tho pleasure to Inform
llaVe you that your Preparations are
meeting with large sales. We hear

Nothing but Praise &?&
caslon use them.

Nanscawk-- Co., Druggists,
Vlsalla, Cal." by

That It will accomplish the end desired
In allatrectlonsof theThroatnnd Lungs

and you not only will not beU.'ll without It yourself, but will
recommend it to others, as thousands
have done, who have tried everything
else In vain. Money Is no object where
naTanV-a- !:.6 Convince You II
trifling sum of one dollar can purchase
a remedy that will stand between you
and one of the most dreaded of human

Circulars sent free, containing detailed
descriptions.

SANTA ABIE 20

Is nnanxl nnlv br the AHIBTINE
MEDICAL CO., Orovllle, CaL

BOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

D. W. MATTHEWS & COMPANY,

106 STATE ST.. SALEM, OR
SNELL, HEITSHU & W00DARD, Wholesale Deoot

Nearer Home,

One sweetly solemn thought
Comes tome o'er anil o'er ;

I 'm nearer my home y

Than ere I ' e been before ;

Nearer my father's home.
Where tho many mansions bo;erer the great white throne,
Nearer the crystal sea;

Nearer tho bound of life,
Where we lay our burdens down

Nearer leaving the cross,
Nearer gaining tho crown.

But tho waves of that silent sen
Roll dark before my sight,

Thnt brightly tho other side
Break on a shore of light.

O, if my mortal feet
Havo almost gained tho brink,

If it be I'm nearer homo
Even y than I think,

r'ather, perfect my trust,
Let my spirit feel in death

That her feet are llnnly set
On tho rock of a living faith.

l'habo Cary.

Uaw Us Adrtrtlsed.
A gentlemiui, living in a email

city lu tin west, hud Inherited con-
sumption from his father, nnd tho
doctor told him he must die. Ho
stopped taking their weakening
physic nnd tried Dr. Picrco's Golden
Medical Discovery. In three months
ho wna strong nnd well. Tho
gentleman's neighbors knew how
sickly ho formerly wnsj nnd naked
him to state in publlo how ho lind
been cured. Ho advertised to
lecture on n certain ovenlne. in tho
public hall, aud there was a. largo
audience present This was his
lecture; A picture of himself be-
fore, and ono after, he tried the
remedy, nnd live empty bottles of
Picrco's Golden Medical Discovery.
He said nothing, but convinced his
audience just tho same.

It outrivals all Dr. Sago's Catarrh
Remedy.

Buekitn'i Antes Salve,

Tho best salvo in tho world fo.
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, saltrhoum.
fover sores, totter, chapped luuuK
chilblains, corns, and nil akin eruji-tlousnn-

positively cures piles, oi
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or moiio
refunded. Price 25 cents per box
For sale - Dr. H. W. Cox.

Aa AbMlnte Core.
Tho ORIGINAL AlJIETIKh

OINTMENT Is only put up In hum
two-oun- (in boxes, nnd is m
.ilisoluto euro for old sores, burns,
uninds, chapped hands, and al'

Ain eruptions. Will positive
i'iin nil kinds of piles. Ask for the
ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT. Sola byD. W. Matthew.;
.: C o., 100 State street, Sulem, t
eiils per box by mail 80 cents.

Is Consumption Incurable?

Read tho following: Mr. C. II.
Morris, Newark, Ark,, says: "Was
down with ubcesfl of Lungs, and
friends nnd physicians pronounced
me au Incurable Consumptive. Be
gan taking Dr. King's Now Discov
ery lor tJoiiHuinntton. am now on
my third bottle, and able to oversee
tho work on my farm. It is tho
Illicit medicine ever inutle."

Josso Mldtllowart, Decatur, Ohio,
says; "Had it not been for Dr. King's
Ntw discover for Consumption I
wt'Uld havo died of Lung '1 roub'tri.
Wis given uj) by doctor. Am now
in best of health." Try it. Sample,
bo'.ties lreoat JI. W. I'ox'H Drug
Stre.

Kltctrlc Hitters.

'Ihis remedy Is becoming ho well
kmwn and so jMipular as to need no
Hpuial mention. All who have used
EUctrlc Bitters sing tho sumo song
ofiraise. A purer iiii'dlclno does not
exit and it is guaranteed to do all
tint- - Is claimed. Electric Bitters will is
cur all diseases of the liver and kid-ne.v- i,

will romovo pimples, bolls, salt
rhl'im and other uHections caused

inpuro bloods Will drive nmia-r- m

rom the Hystem and prevent oh
wol as cure nil malarial fevers. For
cur of headache, constipation and
inilgestlon try Electric Bitters En-
tire satisfaction guaranteed, or
motoy refunded. Price 60 cts. and

per bottle at II. W. Cox's drug
stoe.

m

?aitilesM dental operntious at Dr.
T.J Smith's, 02 Htate street.

4 Lebanon man has raised about
bushels of potatoes of tho Bur-bitf- k

seedling variety on one quar-
to of au aero of fresh laud. They
nr flue large potatoes and thore Is
sercely a damaged or rotten one
mpng them.

FARMERS,
T1IK IIIOIIRHT CAHH I1'RItK

JpAY tMiUr, ens and poultry, AIo

fMMJim
t store, 'An "rCttSft.

TELEGRAPHIC TIDINGS.

Important Events of the Whole World

for Twenty-fou- r Hours.

Murder Kobbery A Horror His
Find Corgresss Dies.

Tho National tV. O. T. U.

akvv York, Oot. 10. Tho fif
teenth annual con veil ton of tho
Woman's Christinn Tcmnornnce
Union convened this morning.
Delegates aro presont from nil parts
of the United States. President
Francis E. Willard spoko of tho
works of tho union nnd tho earnest-
ness of tho members. Tho Woman
Suffrugo League ; officers entered
whllo tho president was speaking
nnd hung up their banners ofyellow
silk.

Another Ilallwny.Morrar.
Oct. 10. A dispatch

says that a cannon ball express on
tho Baltimore A Ohio, which left
Cincinnati last night, ran iuto an
open switch near Washington,
Penn,, depot this morning. Tho
train was precipitated over a trestle,
a distance of ten feet. Tho train
was running at a high rate of speed,
aud was almost a complete wreck.
Two persons were instantly killed
and about twenty Injured. A num-
ber of them Mill die.

A llreak tor Liberty.
Spokank Falls, W. T., Oct 11).

Twenty-on- o prisoners escaped from
tho county Jail before daylight tills
morning. Tlioy overpowered, bound
and gagged Jiillerltowe, whoso cries
were afterwards heard. They took
tho keys to tho outside door and
escaped, locking tho Jailer Inside.
Tho prisoners broke out of tho cngo
by breaklngan iron bar. Nouo havo
yet been captured, but every oliort
is being made. Seven of tho pris-
oners were in cutis, which wero not
broken, nnd a liko number who
could havo escaped decided not to
go. Tho Jail was in a crowded con-

dition.

Slore of Whltnuliupttl,

London, Oct. 10. George Lusk,
head of tho Whlteehapel Vigilance
Committee, received a box Tuesday
night containing a meaty substance.
A note accompanied tho box stating
that it was half a kidney taken from
one of the murdered women. Tho
box was taken to tho Loudon Hos-
pital and Dr. Opeiishnu said tho con-

tents certainly came from a full
grown woman.

Tho Scotland Yard olllclals
that tho bloodhounds used

to trace tho Whlteehapel murderers
have been lost. When let loose on
their last run they wero lost sight
of altogether.

Mimlnr unit ltoliltrry.
WiLKiwiiAiuiK, Pa., Oct. 10. To

day was payday with tho employ-
es o' James McEadden, who Is build-
ing a railroad for tho Lehigh Valley
Co. Ho employs 100 laborers. This
morning Aloxandor McCur, pay-

master, accompanied by u young
Irishman, left Pittsburg with $30,-00- 0

to go to tho works to pay oil' the
men. On the way tlioy had to pass
through a lonely strip of woods, aud
without warning both weroj shot of
from an ambush and killed. Three
Italians are sutpcotcd of the mtirdur.
Tho entire $30,000 was taken. There

great excitement aud u posse of
160 men are looking for the mur-
derers.

AWuudrfiil Klud.

Cmt'Auo,Oct. lO.-- An Ahh!1, Col,,
Hpcclul says the Aspen mine which D.
has been the scene of ho many
Bouatlonal discoveries, haH come to
the front with another cave Just

forstruck which Is thirty feet long and
seventy feet high. Lying on tho
wall Is a bed of.oro seven feet thick
and enormously rich. Home of It
runs as high at. four thousand
ounces; und It will all average use

several hundrod ounces. At the far to
end of tho cave Is a crevlco running pill
across the formation. This lis of un-

known depth. Tho watch showed The
that after fourteen seconds Htlll going
down, a strong current of air came
up through the Hssuro when the by
stones wero dropped lu.

The Oregon Puolfit will soon begin
the construction of fifty freight cars ftir
atYaqulua Bay.

C0NDKNSKI) DISPATCHES.

Tho steamer Duko of Westminster
has arrived at Vancouver from San
Francisco. Fifty-fiv- e Chlneso ar-

ranged to land there, paying foO
taxes each.

Under tho leadership of Hcrr
Most, anarchists nro arranging for n
celebration of November 11, tho ad-
versary of the hanging of tho Chi-

cago anarchists.
Tho Pacific Coast Steamship Com-

pany's steamer Ancon arrived at
Tncoma last night from Juneau,
Alaska, with 20 Chlneso cannery-me- n

on board.
At Jacksonville there wero 27 now

eases of yellow fever for twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 0 p. in. There wero
4 deaths. Of tho new coses 0 wero
whlto and 18 colored. Total cases to
date, 3710; total deaths, 320.

Tho ilfty-on- o Chlneso claiming to
bo merchants who wero taken oil
the steamer RelgloutSan Francisco,
before she sailed, Wero examined by
tho United States district attorney
and found to bo all frauds. They
will bo remanded.

Congress Dies Out.
Washington, Oct. 11).

at 1 o'clock tho llrst session of
the fiftieth congress will end. It Is

the longest continuous session. In tho
history of nearly it century of con-gress- e.

having lasted 321 days. Tho
longest previous session ran 302
days, ending September 30. Unless
tho president sends tho promised
"bombshell" to congress between 12

and 1 o'clock, tho end of tho session
will bo uneventful, nnd witnessed
by less than three doon stntesmen.

A lluslnrss Change.

Tho enterprising spirit of Salem
is abroad in tho land as Is shown by
business transactions every day.
To-da- y Mr. J. II. Kotnu, tho furni-
ture dealer purchutcd n fractional
lot on Commercial street formerly
Kelly's blacksmith shop of Squire
Farrar & Co., for three thousand
dollars. Ho will immediately put
uj) buildings theivon, and when
completed, move to ids now quar-
ters.

About Our Nuvy,

"It is liumillntini; that nc liavo no
fighting ships," said llio Secretary, Whit-

ney, "hut they will come in j;ood ttmo,
We havo a highly trained body of (illicorj

and men in our naval ncrvlco, and we are
organized perfectly. Wo know from day
to day where every one of their ships is,
and wo liavea complutudate aa to their
movement!.

"Moit ol our cities are leached by nar.
row channels and easily defended by tor
pedoes or minei, and ahulllng from a ills,
tancoof six or eight miles is theoretically
possible, hut is practically ineffective
Comparatively lew Amurican ports can lie

entered by the largest of llriliili armed
vessels and moat of these difficult olian

nols are capable of defense. San Francisco,
l'ugct Hound, and I'ortlaud, Mo., aro not

however capable of perfect torpedo dc
fense. Long I.land Sound and Urn Cliea-aneli- B

would have to lie defended hy naval
forces.

Tboussnils of Dollars

Are sjKint every year by the people
this state for worthiest medicines

for the euro of throat und lung
discuses, when we know that If they
would only Invest (1 lu Suutti Able,
tho new California discovery for
consumption and kindred com-
plaints, tlioy would in this pleasant
remedy find (relief. It Is recom-
mended by ministers, physicians,
and public sMakerH of the golden
state. Sold und guaranteed by

W. Mathews & Co., at tl a bottel.
Tho most stublxru case of catarrh

will speedily succumb to California
Cat-r-cur- e, Six mouths treatment

l. By mall (1.10.

A Dtsbli Help f.r Us MlUas.

In addition to that chief remedial mwu-ur-e

Hie use of !Iotutlr' Htomach illt-t- er

persons auirerlng front an ooule bit.
Ions attack, will facilitate recovery by thu

at first of milk aud lime water and
thin gruel., and by a very gradual return

thH use of solid foods. Katty substance a
should (hi eieliidisl from the diet, llluu

Is a remedy of doubtful safety, partic-
ularly If there be nausea and vumltlnt,.
frMiirit oonmmltanu of liver trouble.

Hitters, provided Its reformatory ac-
tion !(iiot retarded and marred by gross
Indlseretloru In diet, will soon restore the
equilibrium of and action of the liver,
stomach und bowels, all three disordered

blllounM. hi all forms of malarial
diMtue, which lu every one of its phase
KesenU Indications of liver trouble,

Hlomach Hitters la the foremost of
spueifltn. The light ol over thirty yean'
experletieuaUosbows it tube urine rem wly

rhuiitatlm, kidney troubles, dyapep.
to, nervousueMHud deblllly,

li
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